
TBADE IS LIMITED

In IroD, With no Certainty of a Very

Early Improvement.

RUT LITTLE COSINESS GOISG.

A Consolidation 1 hat h Expected to Lead
to Good Results.

STATE OP FOKEIGX METAL MARKETS

ISrECIAL TELEOHAM TO THE, BIBrATCn.j

Kew Yokk, Jan. 15. The Iron Age of
this issue quote; the New York metal mar-
kets as follows:

Tbi! marked improvement in the financial
situation is expected to bare its inflaenco on
the iron trade at an early aate. Generally
speaking lucre Is more inquiry, but as yet tbe
amount of business is limited, aud it is not
quite clear whether there is any prospect of an
early improvement.

American rig Accounts of sellers differ
iery widely. Some confess that they find it
very hard work to make any showing of busi-
ness at a reasonable price, while others claim
to be doing quite well and speak very emphat-
ically on the point that consumption is veil
maintained. On the wbnlo wo cannot trace
much business. The shutdown in the valleys
has lit:le influence in this market, the quantity
or iron comiuc froni tbeni being small at any
time, it does, however, give some relief to the
furnacemen ol Northern New York. The ma-

jority of the Southern furnaces have not done
much in this market. We quote standard
Northern brands 16 75Q17 50 for No. 1:1516 00
IS 50 for No. 2. and Sll 50015 50 for gray Jorge.
Cinder mixed iron made at a furnace in this
vicinity is being offered at a low figure.

Spiegeleisen and ferro-spieg- remains life-
less and nominal at $2 0029 50. There has
been some business in ferro. and there is smne
inquiry. It i reported that a We-ter- u mill
has boucbt 203 tnn at less than 61 at r.

We quote SGHpfii.
Uillets The inarkri in the East is quiet.

From the West comes the report on excellent
until onty that billets have been sold at Pitts-
burg at $21 25. that being the lowest point
reached. It i not believed that It is possible to
come nea' that figure now.

atcel Hails Omya few sales arc reported, on
the basis of 27 60g2S. at Eastern mills, al-
though at least one Eastern mill has offered to

in the West at prices equivalent to 27 at
mill. The majority of the works ask S2S for
earlv delivery and$2930 for later work The
report that the Scrjuiou and the Lackawanna
works have consolidated is somewhat prema-
ture, since the preliminary papers onlv have
been signed. It i proper" to state, however,
that the consolidation will probably take place.
The two works were very sharp rivals, con-
siderable pefeonal antagonism entering into
the rivalry, at least by one of them. In the rail
trade generally the transaction is regarded as
likely to plico matters on a better footing. It
rnaj have considerable influence, too, in bring-
ing to a sucec.-sfu- l issue the negotiations now
pending between the rill mills. A meeting of
renicscntatiies is now in piogresin this city.

Manufactured Iron and Steel The market
cmitiuucs quiet and is somewhat weak, partic-
ularly for plates. In stiuctural work only a
very moderate amount of business is coming
up. We quo:e angles at 2.05?2.10c: sheared
plates-- , 2i0fi2.2.:o; tees, 2.62.75c; and beams
aud channel. 3.1c on clock, btecl dates are
"25g2.30c for tank, 2.532.65c lor shell and 2.S5
g3c for flange, on dock.

Track Fastcninzs There is very little doing
and we quote spikes at $2 002 "10: fishplateb,
1.7ij l.fOc. and bolts and nuts, 2.S5f3c

Old Material We note a sale of about 400
tons of old rails at 22 GO on cars. Jersey Citv.
Old steel rails are dull, with ilS offered. Sines
American crop ends have sold at 18 50. deliv-
ered, tidewater, the open health steel makers
thow little disposition to pa more than 18 00
for old steel rails, which must bear the addi-
tional cost of being rut up.

F0EEIGN KETAL MAEKET.

Fair Trade in I'ig Iron, 'With Large Order
for Tin I'LUe.

;srEClAL 1XL.EGBAM TO THE DIKPjlTCIT.I

New Yoiik, Jan. 15. The Iron Age of this
Issue quotes the foreign iron and metal market
as foiioRs: Iu London operations in pig iron
warrants have been of fair lolimie, bat at
imgulsr prices. Stocks in Connals stores

last w eek to the extent of 4.171 tons,
under the effect f which prices advauced to
47s. Od. Middlcsbmougu stock, on the other
hand, mcrcated 2,831 tons, and Cleveland war-
rants have varied little from 42s. Ilematito
warrants hae not fluctuated much from
52s. 10id. Thestukeof the furnacemen and
railway employes is telling seriously agaiust
legitimate trade, and pig iron shipments are
unusually light. Manufactured iron is also
slow of sale, and in sympathy with the depre-
ciation iu values in other "lines. Prices for

bars are lower by 10s. The move-
ment in old material is light and prices are
irregular, with as low as 63s quoted on double-hea- d

rails without leading t important busi-ne- s

Pig iron declined ca-l- in ths week under
review, wine to some pressure of both spots
and future- - for sale, but less urgent offerings.
The pjt few dajs have served to check the
douuwaid moveuicnt and a recovery took
place, bringing price" a fraction higher than
tLey were a week ago. There is no radical
change in the statistical situation, and the
movements of prices would appear to be due
chiefly to speculative manipulations.

Prices for copper have ruled irregular. Mer-
chant birs, after ruling firm early in the week,
declined to 32 2s. GJ. under free selling by
linldcrs and pres-ur- c fiom the bear interest.
Laigeordcislur tm plates have been placed,
and the market is strong with a lurtlicr

in prices all alone the line. Ordinary
Bessemer?, enke finish, are rarely offei ed no w
at lets than Ills, and some maker have with-drav- n

all quotations temporanly. The demand
lor old iron is without improvement and still
unsettled. Double-hea- d rails have been offered
at 63 . f. o. b. -

American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations, j
scotch Pig The situation is without change.

In warrants the trading has been moderate,
with only moderate fluctuations In prices, and
makers' iron has had slow sale.
NclColtncss 00s. Od. r.o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 US'-- . 0d. f. o. b. G w

No. 1 Gartshcrric Oils. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Langloan 00s. Oil. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe. ...52s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Minus 00s. OO. t. o. b. Glasgow
No. I Glciurarnock. ..00s. Od. atArdrossan.
No. 1 Dalmelimgton . .5!K. Gd. at Ardro?san
No. 1 Eirlinton IDs. Od. atArdrossan.

lles-em- er Pig In prices of hematite war-
rants there has been little change, and tnakeis'
ironis still lather weak, with demand nobct-ic- r.

. est Coast brands Nos. 1, 2, 3, quoted
at54. 0d. f. o. b. shipping point.

Middlesbrough Pig The warrant market has
rulci! scnucwh.it firmer, but makers' iron sells
Moniy and prices are barelr steadj. Makers
quote 42s. 6J. lor No. 3, Middlesbrough, lreo
on boai d.

ftpiegelcisen rrices are rather firmer, and
there is morn demand. English 20 per cent
quoted atS7s. Gd. f. o. b. at works.

bteel Wire Itods Very little doing In this
line and quotations are nominal. Mild steel.
No. (j, quoted atS 12$. Gd. f. o. b. shipping port.

htcei Kails There has been a better business,
but price- - have undergone no change. Heavy
sections quoted at 1 17- -. Gu. f. o. b. shipping
toint- -
Steel lllomns The market remains dull, and

prices aie unchanccd. er 7x7 quoted 4
12- -. 81, f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Billots liemanu runs light, and prices
are barely steady. Ucsscmer (size 2Kx2)
quoted at 1 f. o. b. shipping point.

fcteel Malts Inquiries are light and prices
still lule in buyers' favor. Ordinary sizes
quoted at 4 15. f. o. shinning point.

Crop Ends Small sales making at old prices,
llun of the mill quoted at 3Q3 2s. Od. L o. b.
hhinning point-Ol- d

Iron Kails The demand still light and
the market rather weak. Tees quotcu at 13

.; 2.'. Gd.. and double heads at 3 us. f. o. b.
Scrap Iron There is little doing ana prices

nrc unchanged, Heavy wrought quoted at 2
os. 1. o. b. shipping points.

.M.umiaciurrd Iron Marked bars and black
sheets arc lower. Otherwise prices unchanged,
but the market 13 w eak and dull
Stafford, orrt. marked bars:

(f. o. b. L'poolJ 0 0s.Pd. S10s.0d.
common bars 6 10s. 0d- - 0 Os. 0d.
black sheet simrles 7 7s. Gd. 0 Os. M.

Vilh bars. f. o.b. Wales. 5 17s. 6i.ty 6 Os. Od..
Steamer freights Glasgow to New York,

21. v. York. 10s. Od.
Pig 1 iu The market has been irregular with

the .verage of price" higher. Straus quoted
at 31 I0i for spot; futures (3 months), 112.

Coppei Business has been heavier and the
market shows a rather better tone. Chile bars
quoted 52 10s. lor spot, 52 17a. Gi. for future
orliverj. Best selected Euglibh. 5S 10s.

Lead The market is dull and prices barely
stc.uij. Molt Spanish at 1215:.

Speller The market has remained quiet.
Silesian quoted at 22 10.

Tin l'iate Business has continued active andpuces are again higher, with the marketstrong at the advance
I. C. charcoal. Allawav grade,

f. o. b. Liverpool ....; 19s. 3d.19s. 6d.
Bessemer steel, coke finish IS. 0d.t18s. tid.
Siemens steel, coke nnisb 18s. 3d.S18s. Hd.
B. V. grade coke, 11x20 17s. 6&0176, 9d.Dcangraaeternes 17s. 3.L17s. Sd.

.Metal aiarket.
Nr.w York Pig iron quiet; American,

15 50t&17 6a Copper unchanceQ; lake. Jtu- -
nary. 514 6a Lead dull; domestic, $1 CiQ. Tinquiet and steady; straits, S20 10.

V

OMAEKET FOR COKE.

The Demand Continues to Fall Off and
Production Is Being Kestrlcted Over

5.G0O Ovens Aro Now Inactive
Drop in Shipments.

JSI'ECIAI. TELEOUAM TO TUE DISPATCn.l

Scottdale, Jan. 15. It is an indisputable
fact that there is a. lull in the coke market. The
indefinite suspension of th many furnaces pre-

cludes the possibility of an early improvement.
It is plainly apparent that the surrounding con-

ditions will bccomc'raorc enfeebled. An event
of vital importance to the coke region has
transpired iu the banking of the Mahoning and
Shenango Valley furnaces. These plants con-

sumed hundreds of cars dally, and in
consequence the Western demand has suffered a
wonderful diminution. Tno banking of these
plants was forewarned in THE Dispatch
some weeks since, in the event that railroad
companies would not carefully consider their
demands. The coke producers, the main suf-
ferers ot this shutdown, reduced the price of
coke 25 cents a ton to help them nut of the
hole. There arc rumors of dissatisfaction
among, Eastern furnacciuen over price5, but
there is no confirmation of them iu this region.
There was but little activity in the district last
week, and still there was a creditable amount
of business done, despite the lessened demand.
Orders were filled with notable alacnty. the
transportation facilities were iu good
shape and consignments were gotten
rapidly to destination. One operator
spoke" as follows: "The outlook if
unfavorable. It has not been so bluo in a cor-
responding period for some years past. Last
year, yon will remember, that at this time there
was an enormous demand for production and
unprecedented shipments. To the downward
tendency ot the pig irn market, and the
blowing out of lurnarcs attending it, is
due the present embarrassing eituation.
We hope fondly that an improved demand
will soon set in. As to the demands ot
our workmen, they aro extravagant, and in
all justice a reduction should be accepted by
tbeui."

The demand continues to fall off, and for the
first time m several years, cars laden with coke
are standing at the plants becanse of ro
matket for them. The various produc-
ing companies are directing their efforts
to restoring trade to normal condition, but are
forced to restrict production still further on
account of lack ot orders. The Hecla Com-
pany has untitled its employes that br reason
of the depression in trade, they will closedown
25 per cent more of their ovens, making 50 per
cetit that will bo out uf blast. Many of
the Independent operators have already
50 per cent of their ovens out of bUst. The
Schoonmaker. Southwest, 'and Calumet Com-
panies shut down 25 per cent of .their interests
on Friday and Saturday of last week. The
Schoonmaker Company closed 111 ovens at
Kedstone, 34 at Mutual, US at. Jlmtown and
Sterling, 60 at Youugstown and 75 at Centrak
'the Southwest Company shut down 162orens
at Moorhead and 10U at Southwest No. 4.

The Calumet Company closed 42 ovens. Be-

tween 35 and 40 per cent of the whole region is
idle. Five days' operations was the rule in
the region last week. McClure ran five days,
and will make the same run this week. Frick,
Schoonmaker and the Southwest companies
observed the one-da- y shutdown. The
smaller operators all made the same
run with a couple of exceptions. Rainey
made sir days as nsnai. The list of inactive
ovens numbers over 5,GU0. There have been no
resumptions, nor are there likely to be any soon.
A number of the works have been boarded up.
which is a sign of prolonged idleness. The
covers prevent the ovens from crum-
bling away. The United, Hill Farm
and Charlotte plants are still idle. The
construction of the new Juniata plant
is being Dressed vigorously. There are yet over
10.400 active ovens.

Sbipmeuts last week averaged 734 cars per
day, as against 1.021 cars of the urevious week.
The total decrease was 1,557 cars. Followiugis
the record of consignments: To points west of
Pittsburg, 2,096 cars: to Pittsburg and river
tipples, 1,250 cars; to points eat-o- t Pittsburg.
1,257 cars; total, 4,603 cars, following is the
record of tbo preceding week: To points west
or Pittsburg, 2,850 cars; to Pittsburg and river
tiuples, 1.910 cars; to points east ot Pitlsburc,
l,3o0 cans; total. 6.140 cars. Prices are thus:
Furnace coke, 1 90; foundry, S2 30; crushes,
52 65 all f. o. b. cars at ovens. Freight rates
areas follows:
Toritlsonrjr JO 70
To .Mahoutcg and Chenango Valleys 1 35
'lo Cleveland. 1) 1 70
Toltuflalu, --N.Y 2
To Detroit, Mich 2 33
To Cincinnati, 0 2 65
To Louisville. Kr 3 20
rJo Chicago, 111 2 75
To .Milwaukee. Wis 2 85
ToM. Louis. 3Io . 3 3.1

To His, St. I.oals 3 20
To Baltimore 2 17
To Boston 4 CO

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as lollows:

Point. Furnace. Foundrv. Crushed.
ruisi.urtr m fiio
AI. and &. Valleys 3 15 3 S3
Cleveland, S.U) 4 00
liuffal . .- -. 15, - 4 55
Detroit 4 4 85
Cincinnati 4 55 4 95
Lonlsvllle 5 10 b:0
Chicajii 4 65 5 (.5
Milwaukee 4 75 15
St. Louis .. 5 25 S(,5
Laistt-- t. Louis 5 10 .' 50
lUIU-jior- 4 07 4 47
Boston 90 0 30

fiJi400
4 35

M
5 00
5 31
SS5
5 40
5 50
BOO
5S5
482
6 05

New York Coffee Market.
KewYokk, Jan. 15. Coffee Options opened

firm, a to 10 points up: closed firm, 5 to 15 up;
sales. 42.500 bags, including January, I&5j
16 65c; Fcbrnarv. 16.10ffll6.20c: Marcn, 15.30a
1595c: April. 15.C015.65c; Mav. 15.40tfJ15.45c;
luiy. io.iu(. laioc: oepiemDPr, I4.uotsi4.40c; lie.
cemusr, 13.40c. Spot Rio firm and quiet; fair
cargoes. 19c; No. 7, 17Kc.

Drygoods Market.
New York. Jan. 15. The demand for dry-goo-

continues to be made up ot small orders
principally, but the volumo ot business gradu-
ally enlarges. Print cloths advanced with
fair sales. Deliveries of spring specialties are
active. Woolens were inactive but expectant.
Jobbers continued to have a rushing trade in
wash fabrics and to be too busy in those goods
to open prints.

Mining Quotations.
New Ydek, Jan. 15. Adams Consolidated.

155: Colorado Central, 100; Consolidated Cali-
fornia aud Virginia. 3G5; Eureka Consolidated,
325; Homcstate. 800; Horn Silver. 300; Mexican,
200; Ontario, 3904: Ophir, 300; Plymouth, 100:
Sierra Nevada. 170; Standard. 100.

BOTES OF THE RIVEfi.

P Tue river registered 8 feet 6 Inches and
falling.

The Scotia will be in and out y for Cin-
cinnati.

The C. VT. Batchelor will be the Monday
Cincinnati boat.

The Hudson did not get out until very late
yesterday morning.

The Keystone State arrived late last night
and will leave at 4:30 y for Cincinnati.

roit CONSTIPATION
Use Iforsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J. R. Fortson, Kiowa, Ind. Tcr says: "I
bare tried it for constipation, with success, and
think it worthy a thorough trial by the pro-
fession."

A Splendid Upright Piano for S200.
A very fine upright piano, rosewood

finish, good tone and all the latest improve-
ments in style, action, etc.; used only a few
mouths; will be sold fpr f200; worth at
least $350. The piano will be fully guaran-
teed to purchaser. This is a bona fide bar-
gain nod will be sold to first comer. So call
at once at llcnricks Music Company, Lim.,
79 Fifth avcuue.

A Big Silk Bargain.
"We place on a center table

morning a big lot of I'im's" Irish poplin
silks, Tcautiiul high colors, suitable for
ladies' and children's dresses.

At ?1 a yard (regular 1- - 2.7 quality).
Jos. Kokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Excursion to Cincinnati, O.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will

sell excursion tickets to Cincinnati, O., at
rate ?11 20 lor the round trip. Tickets good
for retnrn passage until February 3, 1891,
inclusive.

Eyes examined aud glasses adjusted to
suit detective eyes. Prof. J. T. Little,
Graduate Opticiau, Smithfield and Sixth
avenue. TThP

Dress Trimmings. Dress Trimmings.
Dress trimmings, the newest goods at 710

Peun avenue. Reisiko & Wilds.

SI 1-- S3 50.
12 cabinet photos or one life size crayon

for 53 50 at Aufrecht's Elite Jallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburjj. TJse elevator.

eocene and colds are danirerout intruders. Ex-
pel them with Pakkeh's Ginger 'losic.

PaRKEK's IIaik Balsau aids the hair growth.

Tky O'Kee'le's "O K." shoe blacking.
It is the finest made.

T1IE WITCH OF rEAGUE.

THE HTTSBUKG DISPATCH.

KEALTT xT AUCTION.

The Benefits Expected to Grow Out of

the Kew Departure.

TALK WITH ONE OF THE INSIDERS.
s.

Kot So Much of a Sensation in Electric as
Most People Expected.

THE KEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE CITY

The new departure in the method of hand-

ling real estate in Pittsburg the intro-

duction of the auction room as au auxiliary
to the present system being particularly
assured, something in regard to its advan-
tage is in order. This may be premised by
the statement that the city has grown so
much aod business expanded to such an ex-

tent in the last few years, that real estate
can no longer be efficiently bandied iu the
old way. A step in advance has, therefore,
become a necessity.

As for the benefits expected to be derived
from the establishment of an auction room,
a gentleman prominently identified with the
movement said yesterday:

"It will give owners an opportunity to reach
the whole market instead of a fraction of it.
It will bring buyen together and thus increase
competition, which, as everybody knows, is the
life of trade. It will make, a ready market.
Instead of requiring three or four months to
work up a sale, as is the case now. transactions
will be prompt. Business men will be more
likely to invest, becauio they will have an as-

surance that they can find customers in case
they shall need ready money to tide over unex-
pected difficulties.

'The location of the room has not been de-

termined upon, but to secure the attendance
of those it Is desired to reach, it must be cen-

tral and convenient ot access. There is no
.reason why it should not soon become one ot
the most popular and best attended resorts in
the city, as the business transacted there con-
cerns everybody in the two cities and suburban
districts. Sales at the beginning will take
place on one or wo stated days of the week,
but later, should business justify it. they will
be held daily, or as often as necessary.

"The auction room will be under the control
of a special oommittee, one of whose duties
will bo to see that all sales arelairly conducted.
No fictitious bidding will be allowed, so that
when anyone is bidding be can rest assured that
any other bidder for the same property is a
bona fide buyer.

"Should the plan work as expected and hoped
I think it probable that before the year is out
tho modest auction room will develop Into a
regular real estate exchange."

At the meeting this afternoon, at the same
time and place as before, final steps will no
dou bt be taken to put the organization in work-
ing order.

Business News and Gossip.
Electric was the talk of the street yesterday.

Everybody w ished it well.
Local .bank clearings are growintr. Business

will soon be in full swing.
People interested in real estate should read

the interview on the establishment of an auc-
tion room. It is full of information.

Mr. F. P. Smith has sold lm stock and retired
from the Exchange. -

Wilkinsburguill soon be in shape for theat-
rical people. Two halls, both large and well
equipped, are nearly completed.

The list of transactions in real estate, which
appears below, is sufficient to show that some-
thing is going on. It is the hardest thing In the
world to ktlk

Messrs. Leggate. Baxter and S. W. Black, the
committee appointed ac Tuesday's meeting of
real estato brokers to secure names and sub-
scriptions, were hustling around in the per-
formance of their dnty yesterday. They met
with encouraging success.

Some big deals in coal lands are reported.
They will come to the surface in a short time.

Tho Columbia Oil Company yesterday re-

elected the old Board of Directors, consisting
of George D. McGrew, President; W. A.Robi-
nson, James B. bcott, J. R. Watson, John F.
Scott, William Roseburgand G. W. Cochran.

A Northslde Deal.
A piece of Allegheny City business property

was picked up yesterday. C. H. Love sold Io.
ISC Federal street, a three-stor- y brick house,
aud lot 20x110. for T. M. Thompson to A. Ander-
son, for (14,000. At the expiration of the lease
he will improve and occupy the property. Thi
sale emphasizes the fact that there is a demand
for business property, and cash to pay for it.

The Building Record.
Three permits were taken our yesterday for

four structures of moderate cost. They are
appended:

Mrs. Mary Morrow, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 20x44 feet, on Collins avenue. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,900.

Arnfeld Jena, frame one-stor- y kitchen,
10x12 feet, on rear Butler street, Seventeenth
waid. Cost. S100.

John H. Armstrong, two brick two-stor- y

and attic dwelling, 12x50 feet each, on Mul-
berry street. Twelfth ward. Cost, 52,000.

Movements in Realty.
A. J. Pentecost sold for the estate of Jeremiah

Gilcrist, deceased, a lot on Penn avenue, 74x193,
with a brick dwelling and stabling, known as
No. 0128, for S15,500.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold through the agency
of Morrison & Banks, a tract of land in the
Twenty-thir- d ward, containing about fouracres,
forJ8,00a

Charles Soiners & Co. sold for William Pitt-zing-

to P. McGaw, an eight-roome- d brick
house, with lot 22x100, on Marion avenue, Oak-
land, for a price approximating 6,000. The
bnver will occupy the house after April L

William Petty Co. sold to Richard Jones
for Sarah Reagan, the frame dwelling situate
corner Bingham and Eleventh streets. South-sid-

for t3,270.
John K. Ewing & Co. sold for Mies Mary E.

Walker to J. H. Perner. a new two-stor- y frams
house, four rooms, lot 16x9$, on Morrison ave-
nue. Second ward, Allegheny City, for 51,300
cash.

Black & Balrd sold to G. Ehart lots Nos. 4
and 5, in the Barrplanat Homewood, having a
frontage on Finance street of 50 feetbylOUin
depth through to the Fennsvlvania Railroad,
for 51,000.

W. E. Hamnett fc Co. sold a lot in Wilkins-bur-g

for K W. Zimcrman to Nettie J. Mc-
Dowell for JS75.

E. D. Wing nroth sold lots Nos. 116 aod 117 in
bis plan of Nadine Parle fronting 50 feet on
Charkc street and extending back 110 feet to
Delaware nlley. to C. A. Evans, for SSU0.

A. Z. Bvers & Co. sbld for Mr. A. Rife to
Thomas Williamson the property No. 141 Rush
street. Sixth ward, Allegheny City, being a
brick house containing tour rooms, hall and
finished attic with lot 16x55 feer, tor 2,000.

J. Glass & Co. sold for A. C. s lot
No. 8 id Allcquippa place plan, fronting 21 feet
on Allcquippa street, for S650.

--John K. Ewing & Co. sold for George T. Boyd
to William Ailkenbead, a two-stor- y pressed
bnrk bouse of eight rooms, hall, bath and attic,
with lot 22x110 to Logan street, being the prop-
erty No. 312 Washington avenue, Second ward,
Allegheny, for 85.400 cash.

W. A. Hcrron A Sons sold in the plan of Dr.
J. G. Biown. on Fisk street, 'Seventeenth ward,
a lot 30x1:0 feet, for $2,000. The purchaser will
build a good dwelling on the same at once.

HOME SECURITIES.

Considerably Less Commotion In Electric
Stock Than Was Expected.

As was to be expected, the refusal of the
banks to come to the help of the Electric Com-
pany had a depressing effect upon the stock,
but not to the decree anticipated. It did not
go "all to pieces." It opened at 7, sold down to
G and advanced to 7, and closed at 7. with so
much uncertainty as to the outcome of the
difficulty that everybody was at sea, and there
was no pronounced opinion as to what course
the stock would take. It is certain, however,
that it caunot go much lower unless it is given
away, and this fact was at the bottom uf the
buying. There was a disposition all round to
check the decline by keeping large blocks off
the market, and it is thought this end was ac-
complished, as offerings were moderate, and no
undue excitoment manifested. x

A broker who is familiar with the affairs 61
the Electric Company ias this to say: "The
breal-- was not so sharp as 1 had ex-
pected. This was due to the fact that tbo
action of the banks bad been freely discounted.
The return of the checks was therefore no sur-
prise to tbo street. It is still hoped that
enough of the preferred stock will be marketed
to meet pressing obligations; or, if not, that
consolidation with the Thompson-Housto- n

Company will be effected, whereby they will
pay the debts of tho local concern. In any
event, according to good authority, the busi-
ness will be continued. It is too valuable to be
allowed to go under."

In other respects, business on call yesterday
was satisfactory In volume, and mainly so in
prices, chauges either way being small. Closing
quotations, as compared with those of the pre-
vious day, show improvement In Philadelphia

Gas. Citizens TractiOD.. Pleasant Valley and
Switch and Signal. Besides Electric, Luster
was about the only thing that lost ground.
Total sales were 65S shares, against S42 the pre-
vious day.

rlRST SECOND TIIIKD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

IJ A B A U A

375 7.
.... J00
.... 130 ....

54 GO 55 60 .... 60
127 :
m '5

170 "5a ....
47 47 ....

Si;... 2i 2i!
UH 9. 9'.... 91 10

12 12Ji IJ .... Kb H
3 ... 3

CI ....
5!lM CO 68 W ''A 01
32 3' ....
21 247a 24 24"a .... 25
00 .,
35 .... 35

25 ....
15 ....

ISM 19 s. 1? 11 lSa 11
7 7J4 7 7 6,--

a 1

Hi.... 'A 8 8 ....

P. P. S. & M. Ex
Com'l. atl.i;'k
1. & O.' 1). S. B'k
.Masonic Bank..
Monon.N. Bank.
Odil Fel. Sav. 11.

Third .National..
leutouln Ins....
Union lus
Alleslienv Heat.
.Manutact's U.C.
l'lnla. Co
Wheeling Gas Co
Columbia oil vo
MslierUllCo....
Citlicns''lrac'n.
1'itts. Traction..
1'lcaiant Valley.
becond Avenue..
N'. .S. CU.CC
uonsipnce 3iin'c
i.aAona M'iruo,
Luster Jdlulnj:..
Vcstlnirhoii$c K.

V.S. &b. Co....

At first call 70 Electric sold at 7, 50 at and
8 Luster at 18K. Before call 60 Electric went at
( At secona call sales were, 20 Switch at 8.
10 at 9, and 1S5 Electric at 1. Before call oO

Philadelphia Gas brought 9?. At the third
call sales wero 185 Philadelphia Gas at 0, 10
Electric at 1 and 10 at 7,

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 296.917 shares, including: Atchison,
17.550; Lackawanna, 6,848; Louisville and Nash-
ville. H.6S5: Missouri Pacific, 13,620: North
American, 8,867; Noribern Pacific, 21,595; do
preferred. 21,805; Reading, 5.S0O; Richmond and
West Point, 15,3j5;SU Paul, 32,920; Union Pa-
cific, 10,170.

MONEY MAEKET.

Increasing Calls for Loans Show Improve-
ment in Business Largor Clearings.

Local bankers reported a fair volume of busi-
ness yesterday, with a considerable Increase In
calls for loans, showlbg that business is on the
mend.

The cloud that lias so long hung over the
city has broken at last, and will now cease to
bo the shibboleth of the croakers. More con-
fidence and liberality on the part of financiers
may be expected from now on.

Bank clearinzs were larger than on the pre-
vious dav, aggregating $2,201,808 72. Balances
were $357,182 5L

Money on call at New York j esterday was
easy, ranging from 3 to 3K per cent, last loan 3,
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
e8. Sterling exchange active- and strong at
il 84 for bills and S4 67 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 43. rer... ..lMSiiM. E. AT. Gen. 5s. 40
U. S. 4s. coun.. ..KV.v.Mutnal Union 0s. 101
u.s. 49$a, rer...... juj W.J. a Int. Cert
U. S. 44,s, coop 104 s ortnern rae. lew. H4X
l'acillc6s or '95 110 Northern 1'ac. zds.. 112
Louisiana stamped!; 91 Norlhw't'u consols. m
Missouri bs Nortw'n deben's 6s, 106J$
Tenn. new set. 6s... 101 Urcfon & Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new sit. 5s.... 9U St.l.&I.M. Gen. 6s.
'lenn. new set. S.... &U4 St.L. Jt S.lf.Gen.'M. 108
Canada So. 2ds 97 ct. Paul consols I23W
Central Pacific lsts.lU7V bt. P. CM&l'c. llts. IU
lien. & It. G. lsts. ..Ili'j 1x., I'c. L.G.lr.Ks. SO

Den. K. U. 4s. a.. 817. Tx.. Pc. It G.Tr.Ks. XH,'
D.JfcK. G. WestlJts. Union I'nclnc Ists, HIS

Krleids 98U West shore 102i
M. K.&T. Gen. 6s.. 7G

New York Bank clearings, $131540,544; bal-
ances. S5.4b4.567.

Bostos Bank clearings, SIS.625,305; balances,
JL785.2U'. Money, 6 per cent.Philadelphia Bank clearings, 811,947,797;
balances. 81,510,016. Monev 6 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, S2.35S.619; bal-
ances, J309.8S4. Rate 6 per cent.

Chicago Money y was steady and un-
changed at 67 per cent for both call and time
loans. Clearings. 212,851,000. New xork Ex-
change was at par.

St. Louis Clearings, $4,403,071; balances,
S530.779. Excnanee on New York 75 cents pre-
mium. Money 78 per cent.

BETTEE THAH NOTHING.

First Sale of OH for Four Days Refined
Moves Up.

There was some business in the oil pit yester-
day for the first time this week, 2,000 barrels
changing hands at 73Xc, which was the only
quotation put on tbo board. There was an-
other sharp advance in refined at Antwerp.
This ought to have sent the crude market up,
but it didn't.

Average runs were 81.894: average shipments,
82,818: average charters, 8.115.

McGrew. Wilson & Co.. Eisner building,
quote puts 7272Jc; calls. 74J74Kc

Other Oil Markets.
Bradford. Jan. 15. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 73&c: closed at 73c: ,Highest,
7SJc; lowest, 73c: clearances, 232,000 barrels.

Oil CiTV, Jan. 15. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 73Jic;hlchest, 73Jc: lowest,
73c; closed. 73c Sales, IDO.tJM) barrels; clear-
ances, 121,000 barrels; charters. 42.857 barrels;
shipments, 70,877 barrels; runs, 59.055 barrels.

New TfoiiK, Jan. 13. Petroleum continues
dull and narrow. The only trading y was
in February option Pennsylvania oil, which
opened steady at 73Kc, moved up c, and then
reacted and closed steady. Pennsylvania oil-S- pot,

no sales; February option: Openin",
73c; highest, 71c: lowest, 73Wc: closing,
73JJC Lima oil No sales. Total sales, 48,000
barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

A Feverish Day on the Street, Caused by
Silver Legislation New England Sltares

Alone Escape a Decline Even
Silver Drops a Peg,

New York". Jan. 15. The passage of the un-
limited silver coinage bill by the Senate yester-
day furnished the mainspring of operations in
the stock market and altogether the in-

fluence was adverse to values, although opin-
ions differ as t? the ultimate effect of the bill.
Its most marked effect y was seen in tho
material decline in the price of Silver Certifi-
cates, which, if anything, itwasexpoctod would
be benefited by such a measure. The drift of
opinion among the silver speculators, however,
was that the very extremity of-th- measure
would defeat it, and as littio hope of its getting
through tho House was entertained many who
have bough: and held on for this very event
sold out as quickly as possible, making a drop
of 2 cents and more in the value of the certifi-
cates.

Another effect of the passage of tho bill upon
the stock market was tho stiffening of tho rates
of exchange caused by the larce purchase by
people who fear the outcome of such legisla-
tion. The conservative people who have lately
been investing in securities also became cau-
tious, and the market being left without this
most influential support became a.i easy prey
to the reactionists and the bears, and were
joined by the traders In their efforts to get
) ices down, and the result of their efforts is
seen in the. materially low prises established
during the day.

The sensation of tho day was the strength in
New England, which has been rising mysteri-
ously for a longtime, but y a reason was
forthcoming in the assertion that both the
New England and New Haven have aunlied to
the Legislatures of Connecticut and "Massa-cbuset- s

for the. passage of alaw which would
permit them to consolidate. The strength in
New England, in fact, bad some influence in
Treating a resistance to the downward move-
ment iu the early trading, but the general list
soon broke away from it, and the tendency for
most ot the day was downward after that time.

Tho market was narrower than for soino
time, the few leading stocks monopolizing a
greater .share uf the dealings than at any timo
since the first of the year, aud the movements
of importance were almost entirely confined to
these stocks. Tho opening was weak under
the pressure of the roactiooary element, but
tbo usual demand of the first hour, together
with the unusual strength shown by N ew Eng-
land, rallied the market, and prices, as a rule,
were again brought up to about the level uf
last night's figures. .VThe pressure-- , however, soon forced M$c1ne,
and while the list displayed considerable

irregularity during the day, each
decline carried prices a little lower than the
preceding one, and in the last hour there was a
iarge amount of short stock Dut on the market,
with the effect of accelerating the decline, and
the lowest prices of the day were reached at
tbo close

Missouri Pacific displayed some strength in
the early trading, but gave way with tho re-
mainder after the first hour, while the retalia-
tory moasures of the Rock Island in shutting
the Union Pacific from its tracks had tho most
marked effect upon the last named stock at the
opening, its first price being 1 per cent lower
than last night's figure. It got but a shado
lower, however, and closed with tbo opening
loss. Sugar showed the continuance of tho
liquidations, aud after opening off 1 percent
fell away still farther. The Grangers, Villards
and tho London favorites were all especially
weak, though in the last named it looked more
like manipulation for effect than real selling
for foreign account.

The final changes ara almost in the direction
of lower prices, the only marked exception
being a gam of W in New Knglaitdwbich re-

acted toward the close. The losses Include
Rock Island and Sugar, each 2: St. Paul. 1;
Colorado Coal.Unlnn Pacific and Louisville aud
Nashville, each 1: C, C C fc St. L. and Atch-
ison, each 1; Nurth American, 1: Chicago
Gas. Burlington, Lackawanna, Wheeling and
Lake Erie preferred and Western Union, each,--

per cent, and others fractions.
The railroad bond market shows a still de-

creasing volume of business and a rather
weaker tone from day to day, while the fluctu-
ations grow smaller andsmaller. The buiineis
done y reached only 31,940,000. of which
Atchison incomes contributed (121,000, and

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16,

Reading firsts Incomes.J126.0C0.Tbe final changes
of note, aftera day of irregular changes and an
absence of tone, are generally insignificant,
and the few important changes quite irregu-
lar. Among th advances mav be mentioned
New Jersey Midland firsts, 2 to 113.

Tne following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the ew 1'ork Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally Tor THE Dispaicu by
Whitney A. stephenson. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the Sew york btock 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
Low-
est.est. HM.

Am. Cotton Oil . 19H 19 15?, 18

Am. Cotton Oil nrer. .. . 40 40 39 31
Am. Cotton Oil Trust., zi c. 21M 21

Atch., Top. &S. V 31H 31?s sou Wi
Canadian Pacific 754 731, & 74M
CunaaaSoatnern 50 i 61 h,ii
Cent rat ofHewJersej'llS 115 115 115
Central l'aclnc 3D

Chesapeake A Ohio lH
Chicago GasTrust..... 44.S 41S 4.1 414,

C. Hur. A Uulncv Xh !I1'4 9111

C. Mil. ftbt. Paul.. . 51 56)4 54 Vi mv;
C. Mil. & Bt. I., or.. HI HI 1W UO'f
C, llocki. A P. 7I!j 71 li 73'A 70
C, st. 1'.. to. so 2X 26 24J4
C, tit. 1'.. M. IU. pt Ml

C. & Northwestern. ...108 its" 1WM 107
C. A. AY. PI 135
c. :.. c x i C4 CJ" 6.1

Col. Coal & iron CTi 1; S..O 35--

Col. & llocklnu-- Valley 27 H 27? 27 Ji 27U
Clies, & Ohio 1st Drer.. 4S), 48K 43J4 43
Clics. x Ohio 2d nrer.. 32 32 31 31

Del.. Lacki WcM.-...13- S3 J3K 10 13774
Del. ft Hudson 136 338 J33M 135
Oen, & Klo Grande.-..- . 197a 1 19 19.'4
Den. & UioGraude.nl. d--'i 63 '4 6234 K!J
KT.. Va. ftua S'4 8! 8 8
Illinois Central 1C3 103 0i 102
Lake Krle & West HX UH 14 14
uaKo Krle A West nf . 57s 57J4 57 SSS
LaKetitiore JL M. irs luS'4 103 1074,
LoulsrllletMnshvlllc. 78 7ST(i Kh 15)4
Mlciusnn Central.. 9iH 91A 92 91
.v.oDile a onto 28
Missouri Pacific . G6!4 C7 mii
National LeauTrost. .. 19 19 J9 M
New xork Central... .103 ! 103!i 1U2' 102i
M.I.. Cx at. l. ..... . 12tl 12'4 KM i:
N. Y.. li. E. Sc W .. 205 2UM 20W 20" t.

N. Y.. L. E.A W. pd.. 51 ) r,u. St SIS
n. I. &N. IU van 4l 40!4

. I., o. v J6? 17 Mi If.'t
Norfolk & Western.... 1C IS Kh 15)4
Nortolk ft Western of. or,

iNorinern l'aclnc.... 284 29 li 27)4 27 H
Northern l'aclnc nr. 71 71 70s 704
onto Mississippi 19
Oreeon Imnrovemeut. 25! 24
1'aclflc Mall 34 34 H 34K Wi
I'eo., Dec. ft Evans ,. II 17.4 17 J6S"
I'liilaael. ft Kcadtnir. .. 33(4 33,b 33 313,
Pullman Palace car. .195 195 191 192
Itichmona ft W. p. 'J . 18'V IS's 1734 18
iticnmona ft w .1'.'. ut 7:; !3 72 72S
St. Paul ft Dnlutn Z5tf 25X 24
st. Paul ft Dnlutn nr..
St. P.. aiiun. ft Man., IMS'
St. L. ft San Fran 24
St. L ft San 4. 1st ot. 7o"
SusarTrust si" 81 79 79V
lexas Pacinc. ii lt 1V 154
Union I'aclt'C 43 47K 45K 45'
Wabash I0K los 1CJ4 10
Wabasn preferred. ... 20)4 2HV 20 MM
Western Union, 79T, 7914 7874 7SM
Wneellngftu E. 34", 34 34 1 34
Wheeling ft L. E.pret 71"i 744 73S 72
North American Co... 17H 1JH Kit 16S
P., C, C. ft St. L UH
P.. C, C. ft St. L. pr. 51

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top 30M Calnmet ft Hecla..., 260
Boston ft Albany..., 204 Catalua 30
Uostou ft Maine.... 20.1 Huron
C. IS. ftO. 92M Kearsarge nw
lvistcrn K. K .161 Osceola 351
t'ltckburg It. It.. ... 843,' Qulncy 95
Flint ft PereM. pre. Wi anta Fe Copper.... 42.S
Mass. Central 18 Tamarack 14
Mcx. Ccn. com 23V Koston Land Co. .. . 6
N. Y. &N. Eng..... 40)4 San lllcgo Land Co, 21)4
Old Colony 168 west cna L.anu uo, Z!!4
ltutland preferred. CI Hell Telephone. .206
"Wis. Cen. common. 2l)s Larason store S . 21

Wis. Central pi 55 Water Power 3Tt
Alloucz Mg. Co...., 2H Centennial Mining. JC'i
Atlantic 15; liutte A iioit. copper is
Boston ft Mont

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Hew York stock Ex
change:

Eld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad. 51T4
Hearting 63 10 13--

Buffalo. New York and Philadelphia 8S ' 8K
Lenlgh Vailcv 50 51
Lehigh Navigation 473 43U
Philadelphia and Erie 2SS 29
Nortnern Pacinc common 274 27V
Northern Pacific preitsrred 70. .7034

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Following is report of transactions at these
yards for the week ending Januarylo:

EBCEIPTS.

CATTLE. HOGS. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Thursday 1.430 50 7.500 80
Friday 500 ... 11. i--0 M0
Saturday '. 1,410 120 3,000 3,080
Sunday 50 l.aiOf 10,200 t 5,170
Monday 220 C40 0,150 3,210
Tuesday , 00 40 1,875 J.540-
Wednesday 810 60 6,150 1,33)

Total 4,500 2,300 40,725 13.800

Lastweek 1,800 1.650 32,925 9,900
Previous week.... 2,720 1,500 31,200 8,360

SALES.

Thursday . 27 3.959 284
Friday 53 4.030 328
Saturday .... 42 2.168 780
Monday .... 1,810 8,456 3,207
Tuesday .... 213 3.SI5 2,264
Wednesday 79 3,735 603

Total : 2.304 26,163 7,466

Lastweek 1,652 2ti,!23 4.ISJ
Prevlousweek 1,493 21,770 2,738

Cattle Receipts. J.761 Head; shipments. 1.659
neao. aiarket steaay at yesterdays prices; no
cattle snipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 3.700 head; shipments. 3,350
head. Market fair; Philadelphia:, 37503 SO:
mixed. $3 653 70; heavy Yorkers. S3 553 65:
light lorkers. $3 40$$3 sl: pigs, 5U oo3 2o: 11
cars of hogs shipped 10 New York

Sheep Receipts, 400 head; shipments, 600
head. Market fair at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Kecelpts,1.6s0head; market

active aud 10c higher on desirable grades of
steers and strong-o- n others: best grades of
butcher stock stronger; undesirable grades
easier; good feeders in demand at steady to
strong prices; fancv 1.400 to 1,600 pound steers,
nominally $4 5C5 40: prime 1,200 to 1,450 pound
steers, 13 954 65: fair to good, 1050 to 1.350
pound steers, 82 754 15. Hogs Receipts, 3,450
head: market opened active and 5c higher;
closed 510c burlier: all sold; range. 3 10
3 55: bulk at S3 353 55; nigs, $1 502 75; light.

3 2503 40: heavy, S3 303 55; mixed, S3 2G
3 GO. Sheep Receipts, 684 head: market steady;
natives, 2 50 1 35: Westerns, 2 0001 20.

CINCINNATI Hogs stronger; common and
light, 3 003 55: packing and butchers', S3 55
3 80; receipts, 4,470 head: shipments. 1,000 bead.
Cattle Demand fair and firm; common. SI 00
01 32; fair to choice butcher grades, S3 254 35:
prime to choice shippers. S3 003 50; receipts.
500 bead; shipments, 300 head. Sheep strong
and in good demand: common to choice. S3 25
5 00; extra fat wethers and yearlings. 35 255 50:
receipts, 400 bead; shipments, none. Lambs
scaice and strong; common to choice botchers'.
U 00S6 00; good to choice shlpoing, S5 256 25
per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 11.000 head; market dull and
steady: prime extra 'leers. $5 255 40: com-
mon to fair steers, S3 005 00; cows, bulls and
mixed, $1 50W3 25; stockcrs, S2 303 00. Hogs

Receipts. 29,000 head; shipments, 8,000 head;
market active aud higher: common light mixed,
S3 40SJ3 50; prime packers, S3 55Si:i 65; prime
heavy and butcher weights, S3 653 75: light.
S3 50Q3 6a Sheep Receipts. 9.000 head: ship-
ments, 3,000 head; market active and steadv;
natives, SI 004 SO; Westerns. S4 G01 90;
Texans, SI S54 40; lambs, S5 O0Q6 00.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 141 bead, all
for slaughterers; no trade; feeling firm: dressed
beef steady at 6?iSc. Shipments, 60 beeves
and 65 sheep. Calvei Receipts, 349 head; mar-
ket steadv; veals. So 00t37 00: barn vard calves,
52 5(103 00: Westerns. S3 004 50. Sheep

5,203 hrad; m irket firm; sheep, $4 00
5 75; lambs, S6 007 00? dressed mutton firm
at 'iiii'Ja per pound: dressed lambs steadv at
OSloJkc. Hogs Receipts. 12.137 head, includ-
ing 1 car for sale; market steady at S3 40g4 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 900 head:
shipments. 900 bead; the market was stronger;
good to fancy natives. 4 505 10; fair to good.
53 751 50; stockers and feeders, S2 103 40;
Texans and Indian steers. 2 3003 25. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

4,900 bead; shipments. 4.1C0 haa:
raaruet was higher; fair to choice heayy. S3 50fj)
3 65; mixed grades. S3 203 55: light, fair to
best. S3 303 35. Sheep Receipts,500 head;
shinments. 2,500 head: market was strong; good
to choice, U 205 30.

KANSAS CITY Caltb Receipts, 2,250 head;
shipments, 2.520 head; tue market was 510c
higher; steers, S3 604 90; eow. SI 75
3 50; stockcrs and feeders, 2 25Q3 50. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

13,200 head: shipments. 2.470 head;
the market was510c higher; bulk, S3 353 50:
all grades. S3 0C3 65. Sheep Receipts, 1,060
head; shipments, 990 head; tho market was
strong and prices unchanged.

BUFFALO ads through,
3 sale: market unchanged. Sheep and lambs-Rece- ipts.

17 loads through, 12 sale; top grades
a shado higher; sheep, choice to extra. So 2o
5 50; good to choice, S5 005 20; lambs, good to
choice, 6 000 20. Hogs Receipts, 52 loads
through, S5 sale: market slow; mediums, heavy
and mixed, S3 7003, 80.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle-Recei- pts, 100 head;
market unchanged: shippers. $3 2j5 00:
butchers'. SI 603 00; bulls. $2 003 15. Sheep

Receipts, verv lieht: market steady: sheep,
3'O03 75; lambs. S4 253 75. Hogs Receipts,

light: choice heavy. S3 603 70: choice light,
3 4503 55; mixed, S3 503 60; pigs 12 00Q3 00.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis im-
mediately relieved by Shlloh's care. Bold by
Jos. Fleming t Son, 112 Market it.

1S9L

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Trade in General Produce Lines Un-

comfortably Quiet.

CHEESE PRICES GROW STRONGER.

Cereals Drifting: Lower, With Corn and
Oats Weak Factors.

GENERAL GGOCKEILS ABE UNCHANGED

Office of Fittsbueg Dispatch.
TllUESDAY, Jan. 15. S

Country Froduce Jobbing Prices.
Trade is still very quiet, and the week's

record fs far from bright. At tho commission
houses this has been the uniform testimony
since the holidays. Markets aro too slow for
any advance in ptices. unions aiooe in vegeta-
ble lines show an upward tendency. Potatoes
and cabbage are quiet. Supply is more than
equal to demand, but fancy stocc is firmly
held. In the line of dairy products cheese is
the firm factor. Creamery butter of high grade
is active at outside quotations. Supply of eggs
is ample for all demands, but prices are steady,
and nearby stock, which is scarce, will readily
bring top prices as quoted.

Apw.es 53 005 60 per barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3132c; Ohio uo,

2S29c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 18S2UC: lancy country rolls, 23

25c
IIeass New crop beans, navy. 2 300233;

marrows. 2 32 40; Lima beans, 5K6c
Belswax 2830c 1 ft for choice; low grade,

2225c
cider Sand refined, $10 00012 CO: common, .

5 50G 00: crab cider. S10 00!1 00 ?? barrel;'
cider vinegar. 1415c.?l gallon.

CflEESE Ohio cheese, fail make, 1010Jc;
New York cheese. 10HHc: Lunburger. 13K
14c; domestic Swei'zer. 1214c; W'lscon'lnbricK
Sweiizer. 14c; imported Scltzer, 27Kc

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 754 00 a box;
Sll 50Q12 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 WijjS 75 a box,
S11001150abarrel.

Dresseu Hogs Large. 435c 1? ft; small,
56c

EOGS 2527c for Southern and Western
stock: 2728c for strictly fresh nearbveggs.

Feathers Etra live geese, 50360c; No. 1
4045c; mixed lots, 3035a ft.

Honey New crop white clover, 20S22c ?! ft;
California honev, 1215c 9 ft.

Maple Sraur 9UtSl 23 H gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts. SI 501 75 a

bushel: peanuts. SI 50Q1 75, roasted; green. 4

0cl ft; pecans, 16c ft ft; new French walnuts,
10Klbc ft.

Poultry Alive Chickens, young, 3350c:
old, 5563c; turkeys, 10012c a pound; dttcks, GO

75c a pair; geese, choice. SI 251 30 a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, I4i5c a pound; ducks, 14
15c a pound; chickens, 1314c; geese, 89c

Tallow Country. 4c: city rendered, 6c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. S3 50

5 75; country medium clover. 4 004 25; timo"
lhr 51 TiOifjll .? hlni. rrnss 82 R533 UO; nrrhnrri
grass, SI 35; millet, 7590c; lawn grass, 25u ti? ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, S3 00: fancy.
$3 50; Jamaica oranges, 6 00g6 50 a barrel;
Messina oranges, S3 00 a box; Florida oranges,
3 75ffii 00 a box; Vicar California pears, S3 50

a box; bananas. 52 00 firsts, SI 25 good seconds,
fl buuch; Malaga grapes. 7 0012 50 a half
barrel, according io quality; figs, HSilBcp ft;
dates. 4J45'c J a.

Vegetables Potatoe. SI 001 25 f? bushel;
Honthom sweets. S2 252 50 fl barrel; Jersey,
$3 505J4 00; Kiln dried, :4 00 a barrel; cabbage,
57 50&8 10 $ hundred; German cabbage. 20 00

21 00: onios, S5 00 a Barrel; celery. 2oi0e a
dozen bunches: parsnips, C5c a dozen; carrots,
35c a dozen; parsley, 10c a dozen; spinach, 70c a
bushel; horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
Trado in this line moves along in the same

old ruts. Quotations of a month ago hold good
Orders are coming in freely, giving

evidence that there is no prospect of a decline
in prices. Prices are now down to bard pan
as regards most staples.

Greek Coffee Fancy, 24J25Kc; choice
Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio,
20K21c; old Government Java, 2930c:
Maracaibo, 25S27Kc; Mocha, 3032c; Santos,
2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24c;
high grades 27K30c: old Government Java,
bulk. 3133Hc; Maracaibo, 2S29c: Santos. 26
30c; peaberry. 30c; choice Rio. 25c; prime Rio,
21c; good Rio. 23$c; ordinary, 21ffl22c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c:
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75gS0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight. 150. 8$c: water
white, 1010Kc: globe, 14JI14c; elaine, 15c:
camadtne, llc; royaline, lie; red oil, 11

HJi'c: purltv, 14c,
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4043c

'$ gallon: summer, 3537c: lard oll.553Sc,
SYRUP Corn syrup, 2330c; choice sugar

syrup, SG3Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictlv prime, 3485e.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice. 40c; medium, 353Sc: mixed, 34S6c

Soda In kegs, 33Jc: In
K3. 5Me; assorted package.,;5Ji6c; sal
soda in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, fall weight, 9c; stearine, ?1
set. 8c; paraffine, ll12c

Rice Head Carolina, 77Jc: choice,- - 6

6J4C: prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, 56e.
STARCH Pearl. 4c; corn starch. 6Ji7c;

gloss starch, 6527c.
Foreign Fruits Lavor raisins S2 65; Lon-

don layers. S2 75; Muscatels, S2 25: California
Muscatels, S2 152 25; Valenlca.707Jc: Ondara
Valencia, 8isic; sultana. 1820e; currants,
55Kc: Turkey prunes, 7JJ8e: French prunes,
HJialSc; Salonica prunes, in packages. 9c;
cocoannts. 3) 100, 6: almonds, Lan., t ft, 29c;
do Ivlca, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13

llc: Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna tigs, 1314c:
new dates, 5K6c Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans, 14

16c; citron, fl ft, 1920c; lemon peel, 12o ft;
orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. lc;
apples, ovaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2830c: peaches. Calitornia,evapo-rate- d,

unpared, 2023c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, 1313c; rapbcrnes, evap-
orated, 3233c; blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries, 15c

SUGARS Cubes. 6Jc: powdered, 6Jc; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.
6c; soft white, 55c: yellow, choice, 5
SJc; yellow, good, ota:; yellow, fair, 5J4Q
5;e:yellqw. dark,5J5Kc

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200),SS 50; medium,
half bbls (GOO). S4 75.

Salt No. 1 & bbl, SI 00; No. 1 ex. yt bbl,
SI 10; dairy f bbl$l 20; coarso crystal $ bbl.
81 20;Hijgius' Eureka. sacks. S3 80; Hig-gm- s'

Eureka. 1 ft packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 2 S0

2 90; 2nds, S2 502 60: extra peaches, S3 00a
3 10; pie peacbo-- . 2 00; finest corn, SI 351 50;
Hfd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15; red cherries, 1 40iS
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked do, 80c; string
do, 7590c: marrowfat peas. 81 1001 25; soakeu
peas, 70b0c; pineapples, SI 30?S1 40; Bahama
do, $2 55: damson plums, SI 10; greengages,
51 50: egg plums. 2 20: California apricots,
52 02 B0; California pears, 2 75; do green-
gages. 2 00; do egg plums, 2 Of): extra whito
cherries, tZ 85; raspberries, SI 401 43: straw,
berries, $1 301 40: gooseberries. SI 101 15;
tomatoes. So9oc: salmon. SI 301S0; black-
berries, Jl 10: succotash. 2-- cans, soaked, 90c;
do groen, t, $1251 50; corned beef, ft cans,
$2 00; ft cans. 81 00; naked beans, SI 400150:
lobster, t, $2 25: mackerel, ft cans, broiled;

1 GO; sardines, domestic 'is. S4154 23: sar.
dines domestic S,S6 50; sardines, imported,
lis. Sll 50S12 50; sardines, imported, U. SIS;
sardines, mustard, S3 60: sardines, spiced. 54 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20 $1
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, S28 50: extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, $21 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
22: large 3's, S20. Coafish Whole pollock, oc

ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7r;
boneless hakes, in strips, 5c: do George's cod,
in blocks. GK7Jfc Herring Round sh.ire,
S5 50 M bbl: snlit. Ml 50: lake. S3 25 a 100-f- t bbl.
Whltf fish. 6 50 ?! 100-1- half bbl. Lake trout.
So 50 a blf baddies. 10c ?? ft. Ice-lau- d

halibut. 13c $1 ft. Pickerel, half bbl, 3;
quarter bbl, SI 3a. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-kof- f

lierring, 90-- i

OATMEAL--E7 007 25 V bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample shell corn. 56c, B. &O.; 1 car2y:e.
corn, 60c 10 days: 1 car wheat straw, S7 50, 10

days; 15 cars of 2 y. s. corn, 58c, February. Re-
ceipts as bulletined, 17 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, 2 cars of oatsj 5
of hay, 2 of flour, 1 of mlddhncs, 1 of barley.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars
of oats, 2 of com, 2 of hay. The situation in
cereal lines remains in buyers' favor. Corn
and oats are lower, as our quotations will dis-
close. Money is still too precious an article for
any activo movement or advancing prices in
cereals.

Price for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. 1 01S1 02; No. 3, 9S

99c
Corn No.2yeIlowshell.5SS58Jc:hich mixed,

56437c: mixed shell. 53KS5bc: No. 2 yellow
ear. 60KS81Mci high mixed ear, 5959c

Oats-N- o. 1. 52&52Kc; No. 2 wIiitp,'6io2c;
extra. No. 3, 4950c: mixed oats. 4S34Sc

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 777Sc;
No. 1. Western, 75076c ,

Floor Jobbing prices 1 ancy spring and
winter patent flour. So 75S 00; fancy straight
winter, it 835 15; fancy straight spring. H 85ft
5 15; clear winter. S4 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 501 75. Rvn flour, 4 001 25.
Buckwheat floor. 2k33c 1 ft.

MlLLFEED'-N-o. I white middling;, 124 50Q
25 00 W ton; No. 2 white middlings, 21 00
22 CO: brown middlings, S20 5021 00; winter
wheat bran. S2U 5021 00.

Hat Baled timothy, choice, 110 5010 75

No. 1. 9 5C10 00: No. 2 do. 8 0OQ8 30: loose
from wagon, SI0 0U12 CO, according to quality:
No. 2 prairie hay, $7 257 50; packing do, 57 00

7 25.
Stbatv Oat, 7 25Q7 50; wheat and rye, 57 00
7 60.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams. large, 9c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, Sc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6Jc; sugar-cure-d boneless
shouIderr.TJic: skinned shoulders. 7Kc; skinned
hams, lOJc; sugar-cure-a California hams, 6Jc:
sugar-cure- d dried beef fiats, 9c: sngar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c; bacon, shoulders, "ic; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon. 'clear bellitn. 6Jic;dry
salt shoulders. 6c; dry salt clear sides 6c
Mes'pork, lieavi. $1160: mess pork, family,
Sll 50. Iard Refined, n- - tierces 5KC: hilt-barre- ls

5Jic: 60-- ft tubs. 5c; 20-- pails. 6Jc;
50-f- t tin cans 6Jc: 3-- tm pails. CJic; 5-- tin
pails, 6c; 10-- tin palls ojjjc Smoked saunage,
long. 5c; la-c- e. 5c Fresu pork links, flc Hone-les- s

hams. 10Jc Pigs foet, half-barrel- 1 CO;
Quarter-barrel- S2 15.

MAEKETS BY YIEE.

Lively Times In the Wheat Tit, With Bulls
on the linn Corn Shaky Trout

the Start Oats Give Way
Provisions Weak.

CHICAGO The prlnelpfll interest of the
session y centered, as usual, in the wheat
pit, which between a quiet introduction and
final close embraced a considerable period of
more than ordinary activity. Weakness was
the feature of the day, although the actual de-

cline since yesterday afternoon was only Jc in
the May delivery and Jc in July. The ex-
pression ot the general opinion, at the opening
showed itself in favor of higher prices. The
opening transactions were at 90 c for May,
which was a shade of improvement since yes-

terday. For nearly an hour tbo market was
supported by a moderate number of buying
orders, and the price of tho Mav delivery was
held within the range of 96962cThe market had bo faracted after the manner
of a deliberative body which bad passed a bill
by a narrow majority, requiring, however, the
assent of the executive head before it could be-
come a law. Pardridge represented the guber-
natorial goal, wielding tbo veto thunderbolts,
and hurled a few sample shafts of his forked
lightning into the wheat pit in the shape of a
band of brokers with selling orders, in token of
his entire dissent from the opinion of tho
former majority. There was a slight decline
after this action and a few minutes of protest-
ing on the other side, but quick compliance
with the mandate which had gone forth was en-

forced by more of those messengers, whose ad-

ditional selling orders made a quick submis-
sion aopear the safest outlet from an uncom-
fortable position.

The price began to yield; slowly at first, but
with a momentum which momentarily kept in-
creasing to the accompaniment of that dull
roar of many voices which plainly told that the
bulls were on the run. During the rush of the
bulls to sell out their wheat, which was the
main featuro of tbo market for an hour, tbe
price of May declined to 95Jic From extreme
activity there was a change to dullness. The
price reacted to 96c for May, and closed with
soller at that price

There was weakness in corn from the be-
ginning. Trading was inactive, and fluctua-
tions showed a tondency toward a lower level
as the session progressed.

Oats attracted more attention than usual,
the market acclining steadily under free sell-
ing, and closed c lower.

Provisions started firm on tbo smaller re-
ceipts of bogs and the activity in the demand
for them at better prices as reported from the
yards. The weakness in grain circles may have
had something to do with a weakness which
succeeded the early strength, but the packers
found their advantage in selling, and that was
probably tbe principal hindrance to an advance

Tbe leading futures ranged as lollows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hlrb- - Low-- Clos- -
Auticles, ins. est. est. lng.

wheat, a:January Vi 90 S9M tSH
May 0CH MVi tm OS'S
July 01,S Wi 31,', 91,'i

COUN. NO. 2
January.. 48J4 48V( 47V 43
February 4DJJ 43 49 49
May .... U bV 31V 52

OATS. MO. 2
January 43 43 4ZH 423
May 1H 4.H1 4.1 45H
June K ii'A 4IX i

Mess FoitK.
January (10 50 10 50 $10 40 10 40
February. 10 5 10 53 10 45 10 45
May 11 10 U12J4 10 10 VH

Labi.
Januarr s 90 h 90 5 S3 5 85
February , 5 95 SOI 5 90 5 90
May 6 35 6 35 6 30 6 32

SHORT K1BS.
January 5 19 5 10 5,07)4 5 10
February. ..;... s ll'i 1 121 5 10 5 12
May 5 60 5W 5S!S SS5

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 893c:Nn, 3 spring wheat. 855i37c; No.
2 red. 9ag92fc: No. 2 corn. 48c; No. 2 oats.
4242?ic: No. 2 rye, 71c; No. 2 barlev nominal;
No. 1 flaxseed. SI 20; primo timothy seed,
SI 27. Mess pork, per bbl. $10 3710 40. Lard,
per 100 lbs, $5 855 90. Short rib siaes (loose).
4 900505; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $4 20
25; short clear sides (boxed), $3 255 3a

Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white oats. 4Sl6c;
Nu. 3 whito oats. 43Ji45Xc: No. 3 barley. 68c;
No. 4. f. o. b.. 57c On tbe Produce Exchange
to-d- the butter market was quiet and un-
changed. Eggs. 21K23c

NEW YORK Flouif heavy and moderately
active. Cornmeal steady and fairly active.
Wheat Spot market Irregular and dull, closing
firmer with options: No. 2 red, SI 05 In eleva-
tor, SI 06gl 07 afloat SI 06K1 07 f. o. b.;
No. 3 red. SI 00; ungraded red, 99?lc0Sl 02K;
No. 1 Northern, 1 10: No. 1 barn. SI 15;
options opened weak and declined c on
lower silver, recovering and closing strong at
an advance of K6?ic through higher rates
of exchange; trading moderate: No. 2 red
January. 1 0 closing. SI 05K; February.
SI 05K, closing. S105K; March. 1051461 0
closing. S105JS; May. SI 03gi 04Ji: closing.
5104!4: June, closing, 101$: Jul,98Q9Sc;
closing, 98c; August, 95fei6c; closing, 9bc;
December. 979Sc: closing OSJc Rye
quiet and steady. Barley more active and
firm; No. 2 Milwaukee. 82c: ungraded West-
ern, 7800c; sales, 40,000 ousbel. Barley malt
quiet and easy. Corn Spot market Irregu-
lar, clnsinir firmer, with moileraln business;
No. 2. 59593ic in elevator; 60JiK605ic afloat;
ungraded mixed, 5.1i?Glc; steamer mixed,

9Ji60-Xc- ; No. 3, 5S59c: options sold off
c and recovered v, with wneat trading

dull; January. 5Uo9Kc, closing at 59c;
Februarv. 5959c closing at 69!c:
May, 5859Kc. closing at 59c Oats-S- pot

market was unsettled and lower,
dull; options weaker and quiet: January,
D0c: February. 50c: May. 503i51Jic closing
at60c; spotNo. 2 wbite.SIc; mlxeu Western,
49052c; white do, 5258c; No. 2 Chicago, 52c
Hay quiet aud easy. Hops Arm and quiet.
Tallow quiet and steady. Eggs quiet and steady;
Western, 2626Kc Hides quiet and firm.
PorkdulL Cutmcau strong and wanted; mid
dies quiet and weak. Lard o iened strong and
closed easier: Western steam, SO 17: options
sales, 2,750 tierces: January, S8 18: Febrnarv,
8 2L closing at SO 20 bid; March. $0 336 34.

closing at SB 31 bid; April. t0 42 bid; May.
SG 54. closing at SC 52 bid. Butter quiet and
about steady; Western dairy, 1220c; do cream-
ery, 192Sc:do factory, 820c:ElgIn, 2S29c
Cheese fair activo and strung; light skims, 4K

CJic: Ohio flats, &Q0Jc
PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat

Options dull and closed nominally c lower;
choice milling grades scarce and firm, bnt
quiet; No. 2 red January. S9c3l 00; February.
SI OOK01 01; March. SI 0281 03; April, SI 04
1 05. Corn Spot lots firm; futures beyond mis
month dull and declined c; steamer No. 2
mixed in grain depot. 59c; steamer No. 2 high
mixed in grain elevator, 5960c: No. 2
mixed and yellow In grain depot, 59c: No.
2 yellow in grain depot. 60c; No. 2 high mixed
and yellow In elevator, 00OOUc; No. 2 mixed,
January, 6959c; February, 59S59c; March.
69K60c: April. 5960c Oats weak and
lower: No. 3 white, 50c; No. 2 white. 51
52c: No. 2 white Januarv. 5131lic; Februarv.
5152c; March, 5252Jc; April. MttaSBi.
Eggs scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 27c

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet and steady. Wheat
opened 'A'Ac higher than yesterday, ruled
quiet for a while and then sold down, being at
acclino of 5 for May and for July as
compared witu yesterdav's; No.- 2 red, cash,
9393c: Mav. 952965c closing at 95c;
July, $538ffic, closing at S5cbid. Corn
The opening Was steady, same as yesterday, but
soon eased off and closed e lower than yester-
day: No. 2 cash 49c: May. 490192c dosing at
49449c; July. 51c closing, at oOjfc asked.
Oats weak and lower; No. 2 cash. 45c; May,
J5K15c closing at 45c bid. Rye No. 2.
69c bid. Barley weak and quiet; Minnesota.
C95?2c Flaxseed nominally at SI 23. Pro-
visions firm, but inacrivp. Pork, new mess,
S10 5010 62 Lard. SS 65.

MINNEAPOLIS In the spot wheat market
y there was dullness at first, but later

millers came in for a supply and demand was
reasonably maintained. When they were sup-
plied there were many cars left unsold. The
elevator people then camo on tbe market and
bought at about 89c tbe same clars of No. 1
Northern that had sold before at 9oc They
bought on grades.mojtlv. Jjrtw grades went to
different parties for handling. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 bard, January, 90c; r. u. b. and
on track. 91c; No. 1 Northern. January. 89c;

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When the had Cbildrtnjhe gave them Castorla

J77-OTTS- a

Febrtfary.S9Kc;May, 93Kc: on track. S9c: No.,
i Northern. January, 86c: February, 88c; odj
track, S6as7c. '

BALTIMORE Wheat Western weak: No. 3
winter, red, spot. 96JSQ97C; January, 96696;
May, SI OIK- - Corn Western easv: mixed, spot
and January. cPic; May, 5757Kc; steamer,
56Uc Oats' quiet and easier; Western white,
5252Kc; Western white mixed, 50g3Ie;
graded No. 2, white, 52Kc; graded No. 2,
mixed, 50c live quiet. Hay steady. Pro.
visions quiet. Butter quiet. Eggs steady;
fresh, 26c; ice bonse. 18c

MILWAUKEE Flour quiotl Wheat aulet;
No. 2springou track, cash. 87S9c; May, 99ct
No. 1 Northern, 92c Corn Headv; Nc 3, on
track. 49I50c Oats dnll; No. 2 white, on
track. 45Mal6c Barley quiet; No. 2. in store,
67JjJc Rye firm: No. 1, iu store. 73c Pro-viii-

quiet. Pork May, 11 00. Lard-M- ay.
G 30.

CINCINNATI Flour steadv. Wheat scares
and nominal; No. 2 red, 98c Corn quiet;
No. 2 mixed. 5353c Oats barely steadv: No.
2 mixed. 4747c Rye quiet; No. 2. 75o.
Provisions ste.ulv. Butter firm. Cheese steady.
Eggs caskrat2222c

TOLEDO Wheat dnll: casb, 95Jic: May.
99J4c; July. 91Jic: August. SOlic Com steady;
casu. 52c; May, 53c Oats quiet: cash. No. 2,
white. 47c Cloverseed active and steady; cash
and January. 4 50: February, 54 52: March.

4 55.

DULUTH Wheat dnll and weak, closing o
lower than yesterday. Closing quotations:
January, 91'Ac; May, ys'c; No. 1 hard, 91c; No.
2 Northern, eSc

The provident housewife lays in her sup
ply of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in time.

Judgement
should tie displayed in buying medi-

cine above all things. In selecting a
remedy for any disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing inju-
rious to the health. 3Iany remedies
on the market leave the patient in a
much worse condition, than before
taking them.

s. s. s..
is purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child can
take it with absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the dis-

eases it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

WHOLESALE

Embroidery and Whito Goods Departments adirect importation from the beat manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers!
will find these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of Nev
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largess variety from which to select.

Toil Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersnck
ers. Imperial Suitings Heather & ReafreW'
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively. ;
laI3-- p

UKOKEKS FTNANCLU.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

tWlVPTIT'C SAVINGS BANK.rliUl Lit a 81 FOURTH AVENUE,
CapitaL SSOaOOO. Surplus. 51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF,
1 President, Asst. Sec Treas.
a percent Interest allowed on time deposits,

ocl5-10-- D

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum-Privat- e
wire to New York and Chicago.

si SIXTH 3T Pittsburg.

QC23-5- 3

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physirian in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

5B.m3SEN0FEEUNTILCURED
MCpwrtl IQ and mental diseases, physical
IlLM V VJUO decay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered eight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-nes- s,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting ths person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently,
BLOOD AND SKINSfe:M
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, aud blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV Sidney and bladder derange
UnllinM I jments, weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other'
painful symntoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real curer.

Dr. Wliittler's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefullv treated as if
here Office hours, 9 A. it. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTTER, 811
Penn avenue, Pitthurg. Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed I containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervou and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FO WLEK, 3Ioodus,Coiuu

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS m all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake,
M. R. a P. S.. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in '

tho city. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. Offics

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 31.; Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
X. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th at, Pittsburg; Pa.

Wood's F3a.os-pl3.oc- l

THE r.REAT EXOLIsH REMEDY.
Used for 33 year: oi xouiurtu xoujp
by thous&ndssuc-cessfull- and the excesses

Guar-
anteed

ot later yean.
to cure all G(tr tmmediata

forms of Nervous strength and riff.
Weakness. Emis or, AskdrnrelJta
sions. SDermator ior wooa'

fceivr K&d .tllrr. takenarhea. Impotency. Ph ntn from IJfft.and all tho enacts Eabetltnla. Oaa
nnlrff 1. al-- tl hT malL Wilta TOT DamDIUeu.
AddresaThe.Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodwara

Tn Detroit, lllch.
J93oldli PltUhnrp, Fftx by . riemlSf

80a. DUmond and H"'i.UVTSWtIOt
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

CURES
NERVOUS DEBl Lt TY.

LOST VIGOR.
LOSS OF MEMORY.

full particulars la pampuM
sent free. The genuine Grays
bpeclfic sold by UrncKlsu onlym
yellow wrapper. Price, t per
package, or six for $5, or by mali
un recelnt of nrlce. bT addrej

1Bl THK GKAX MEU1CINE CO- - nuiiaio, j.
Bold In Pittsburg by a. a. uuluasu.BmlthHelit and Liberty iu. uhi7-34-D-

mmMm mmhh
ITD C r to everv man, young, middle-age-

r n C C and old; postage paid. Address
rr. 11. jju il out, 351 joiuraDusve.. niuju

uk

11UU., Penn. ui
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